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In the District Court of the United States for the

Southern District of California, Central Division

Criminal Case No. 216225

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
Plaintiff,

vs.

WALTER E. MICHAELS,
Defendant.

PETITION
(For Removal of Criminal Case from State Court

—

on Grounds of Judicial Prejudice and Pro-

cedural Question at Variance with the United

States Constitution.)

To the Honorable, the Judge of the United States

District Court for the 9th District

:

Your petitioner, Walter E. Michaels, shows that

the above-entitled criminal action is pending for

trial in the Los Angeles Municipal Court Div. 27

(28) of the City of Los Angeles, State of Califor-

nia, and that judgment has not yet been rendered

thereon, and that your petitioner desires to remove

said criminal trial; into the District Court of the

United States.

Your petitioner stipulates that he is the defend-

ant and that he was at the time of the said criminal

action, and still is, a citizen of the City of Los

Angeles, County of Los Angeles, State of Califor-

nia, United States of America.

Your petitioner has nothing in hand upon which
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to base allegations of the exact criminal charges

brought against petitioner by the City of Los An-

geles, County of Los Angeles, State of California.

Your petitioner was tried on some criminal charges

by the City of [2*] Los Angeles on February 19,

1953, in Div. 27 of its Municipal Court. Your peti-

tioner attempted to defend the trial with an objec-

tion to lack of proper notice and lack of knowledge

from what to defend on the grounds that the plain-

tiff's lack of notice and knowledge was at variance

with the 14th Amendment and Art. 1, No. 10, cl.

2 & 1 of the United States Constitution.

Your petitioner further alleges that the lower

court prejudiced the defendant

:

1. By conducting a coded argument with the

prosecutor relative to defendant's " Motion to Dis-

miss."

2. By arbitrarily abusing its powers to extract

facts from the defendant, and over the defendant's

objections, to the defendant's self-incrimination.

Which practice is at variance with the 5th Amend-

ment of the United States Constitution.

3. By arbitrarily creating a second "issue of

facts" over which the court had no jurisdiction

according to the alleged indictment.

Your petitioner alleges that the City of Los An-

geles is an instrumentality of the State of Califor-

nia (Home Tel. & Tel. 227 US 278, 57 L. Ed. 510)

and that the said instrumentality has instigated

the criminal proceedings against your petitioner.

*Page numbering appearing at foot of page of original Certified
Transcript of Record.
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That all other state courts would be prejudiced to

favor a fellow instrumentality. (28 USC 1332.)

Your petitioner alleges that authorities for a new

trial are:

People v. Tomsky, 130P184, 20CA672

;

People v. McClanahan, 291P614, 108CA311

;

Authorities for removal, 28 USCA No. 1441c,

1443 (1, 2).

Therefore your petitioner prays that the said

petition-affidavit may be accepted as good and suffi-

cient and that the said case may be removed into

the said District Court of the United States.

/s/ WALTER E. MICHAELS,
Att. Pro Per.

Duly verified.

[Endorsed] : Filed February 26, 1953. [3]

United States District Court, Southern District of

California, Central Division

[Title of Cause.]

MINUTES OF THE COURT—FEB. 26, 1953

At : Los Angeles, Calif.

Present: The Hon. Leon R. Yankwich,

District Judge.

Proceedings

:

It Is Ordered that petition of defendant Walter

E. Michaels for removal of said criminal case from

the State Court to this Court is denied on the

ground that said petition is frivolous and is not
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within the purview of Sections 1441 and 1443 of

Title 28, U. S. Code.

It Is Ordered that said petition be filed by the

Clerk as a miscellaneous document without cost.

EDMUND L. SMITH,
Clerk.

By /s/ JOHN A. CHILDRESS,
Deputy Clerk. [5]

In the District Court of the United States for the

Southern District of California, Central Division

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
Plaintiff,

vs.

WALTER E. MICHAELS,
Defendant.

Misc. Criminal—Case No. 216,225, in the Municipal

Court of the City of Los Angeles, State of

California.

JUDGMENT

This Cause came on to be heard on the Petition

of defendant, for an order for "removal from state

court," on February 26, 1953, and it appearing to

the court that said petition being objectionable as

frivolous

It Is Ordered (Y) that petition of said defendant

for removal of said action from state court is De-
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nied on ground that said petition is frivolous and

not within the purview of 28 USC 1443, 1441.

/s/ LEON R. YANKWICH.

Docketed and entered March 2, 1953.

[Endorsed] : Filed March 2, 1953. [6]

[Title of District Court and Cause.]

NOTICE TO APPEAL

The appellant is Walter E. Michaels, 7125 Haw-
thorn Ave., Los Angeles, Calif., and appellant is

acting as Attorney Pro Per.

The appellant relates the following judgment en-

tered March 2.

"It is ordered that petition of said defend-

ant for removal of said action from state court

is denied on ground that said petition is frivo-

lous and not within the purview of 28 USC
1443, 1441."

Wherefore the above-named appellant hereby

appeals to the United States District Court of Ap-

peals for the 9th Circuit from the above-stated

judgment.

/s/ WALTER E. MICHAELS,
Att. Pro Per.

[Endorsed] : Filed March 6, 1953. [7]
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[Title of District Court and Cause.]

PROPOSED STIPULATION OF RECORD

Preamble

—

The City of Los Angeles, a municipal corporation,

for the issues at bar, is acting as the instrumentality

of the State of California, a sovereign corporation

under the United States Constitution.

In the State of California, crimes are recorded

in such manner that they may have maximum
cumulative effect upon the citizen. That the state

courts can never lose jurisdiction of crimes com-

mitted in the said State, with the result that "fairy-

land probable cause gags" are a common basis for

criminal verdicts.

Your Appellant emphasizes that a great number

of United States citizens are daily affected by the

unusual judicial practices in the State of California

and therefore your Appellant's "Petition" is pro-

pounding a question of public importance.

Your Appellant acted as "Attorney Pro Per." [8]

Stipulation, in narrative form, of Record of Case

No. 216225

:

The prosecution sweated the City of Los Angeles

police employee No. 3776, and asked a question

about the defendant's residence and the witness

answered that the defendant had lived at the de-

fendant's present address for about 3 weeks.

At this point the defendant moved the court to

dismiss the case on the grounds:

1. The defendant had nothing in hand from
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which to realize "from what to defend." That the

City of Los Angeles, at time of defendant's plea

of "Not Guilty," had taken the traffic ticket from

the defendant. That the defendant had no record

or notice of the charges against the defendant.

2. The City of Los Angeles, at time of arraign-

ment, had all papers with the defendant's signature

attached, and the City of Los Angeles could alter

the papers to suit its best interest.

3. The City of Los Angeles' appropriating the

entire record and failure to notice properly the de-

fendant was an unusual act at variance with the

14th Amendment and Art. 1, No. 10, cl. 2, of the

United States Constitution.

4. Without full knowledge from what to defend,

the defendant had to set up a defense against the

entire California Penal Code.

Then the Court, on its own motion and not that

of the prosecution, orally read a paper purported

to be the information on the City of Los Angeles'

cause of action. This information charged the de-

fendant with violation of VC No. 331a, (which re-

strained your Appellant's liberty by perverting an

innocent change of address into a crime), and a

fabulous rendition of violating a Red traffic signal

with a motor vehicle. After this reading, the court

and the prosecutor argued the defendant's motion

to dismiss in code—the court made reference to the

corpus delecti (your Appellant knows of no body

created by the facts at issue). And the defendant

had nothing in hand to allow comprehension of the

argument. [9]
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The Court altered the information by striking

the VC No. 331a charge and denying the defend-

ant's motion to dismiss.

The trial then proceeded in customary procedure,

with the prosecution presenting its side of the

issues, and cross-examination by the defendant (at-

torney pro per). The defendant presented his side

of the issues which presentation was corroborated

by the defendant's witness—and subsequent cross-

examination of defendant and defendant's witness.

Now, after both sides had their say and were

ready for their conclusions, the court on its own

motion (your Appellant now has 2 adversaries)

did extract from the defendant, but over the de-

fendant's objection that the court had jurisdiction

only over a red traffic light, the condition of the

traffic signal at issue (your Appellant feared to

argue too much with the court for fear of being

found in contempt of court). The defendant then,

unwillingly, admitted that his vehicle entered the

intersection at issue when the traffic signal was

yellow. The moment the court learned the incrimi-

nating evidence, from the defendant, of the yellow

traffic light, the court (without permitting the de-

fendant to rebutt this new incriminating evidence)

did find the defendant guilty of violating a red

traffic light.

/s/ WALTER E. MICHAELS,
Att. Pro Per.

Duly verified.

[Endorsed] : Filed April 10, 1953. [10]
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[Title of District Court and Cause.]

DESIGNATION OF RECORD

The following are hereby designated as the record

which is material to the proper consideration of the

Appeal filed by Walter E. Michaels in the above-

entitled cause:

1. Notice of Removal of Cause from state court

to federal district court.

2. Petition for Removal of Criminal Case from

State Court.

3. Judgment on "Removal of Criminal Case

from State Court."

4. Notice to Appeal to Court of Appeals from

judgment of March 2.

5. Stipulation of Record of Criminal Case No.

216225.

6. This designation of record.

/s/ WALTER E. MICHAELS,
Att. Pro Per.

[Endorsed] : Filed April 10, 1953. [12]

[Title of District Court and Cause.]

CERTIFICATE OF CLERK

I, Edmund L. Smith, Clerk of the United States

District Court for the Southern District of Califor-

nia, do hereby certify that the foregoing pages

numbered from 1 to 12, inclusive, contain the origi-
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nal Petition for Removal of Criminal Case from

State Court, etc.; Order Denying Petition for Re-

moval ; Notice of Appeal ; Stipulation of Record of

Criminal Case No. 216225 ; and Designation of Rec-

ord and a full, true and correct copy of Minutes

of the Court for February 26, 1953, which consti-

tute the record on appeal to the United States

Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit.

I further certify that my fees for preparing and

certifying the foregoing record amount to $2.00

which sum has been paid to me by appellant.

Witness my hand and the seal of said District

Court this 4th day of May, A.D. 1953.

[Seal] EDMUND L. SMITH,
Clerk.

By /s/ THEODORE HOCKE,
Chief Deputy.

[Endorsed] : No. 13832. United States Court of

Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. Walter E. Michaels,

Appellant, vs. People of the State of California,

Appellee. Transcript of Record. Appeal from the

United States District Court for the Southern

District of California, Central Division.

Filed May 5, 1953.

/s/ PAUL P. O'BRIEN,
Clerk of the United States Court of Appeals for the

Ninth Circuit.
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[Title of District Court and Cause.]

DESIGNATION OF POINTS
(Of Appellant's Cause—as per Rule 19(6))

Comes now the Appellant to conform to the re-

quirements of United States Court of Appeals

Rule 19(6).

This Appellant directs the clerk of the United

States Court of Appeals to print Appellant's

" Designation of Record," and this "Stipulation of

Points.
'

'

Stipulation of Points

:

1. Improper notice to Appellant of Appellee's

"Cause of Action."

2. This appeal involves a public question.

3. Unusual procedures by Appellee prior to

citing the Appellant for the alleged crime.

4. The Appellant has discovered a new witness.

5. Unusual procedures of Appellee during Ap-
pellant's trial.

Dated June 17, 1953.

/s/ WALTER E. MICHAELS,
Att. Pro Per.

Receipt of copy acknowledged.

[Endorsed] : Filed June 18, 1953.




